Morris Animal Foundation

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)

MORRIS ANIMAL FOUNDATION - BLUE BUFFALO FOUNDATION FOR CANCER RESEARCH

VETERINARY FELLOWSHIP FOR SMALL COMPANION ANIMAL NUTRITION

DEADLINE: July 1, 2015, 11:59 p.m. EST

Background: Morris Animal Foundation (MAF) was founded in 1948 by Mark L. Morris Sr., a veterinary nutritionist who envisioned a world in which scientific discoveries would transform the health of animals. MAF is currently funding approximately 300 health studies that benefit companion animals and wildlife around the world. Blue Buffalo Foundation for Cancer Research (BBFCR) was established in 2003 to provide a source of funds for programs dedicated to gaining a greater understanding of the causes, treatments and prevention of dog and cat cancer. Both MAF and BBFCR recognize the need to train future researchers to advance the science critical to improving animal health. Together, they have created this unique training award in veterinary nutrition.

Program Description: The MAF/BBFCR Fellowship in Small Companion Animal Nutrition is a two year award made to an institutional training program that will provide salary support for a post-DVM or post-PhD student pursuing post-doctoral research training in companion animal nutrition. Up to $118,000 is available for salary support of this fellowship. This includes $50,000 per year plus a maximum of 8% indirect costs. Additionally, $3,000-$5,000 per year will be available for scientific travel including presentation of research findings at relevant meetings, and visits to BBFCR headquarters in Connecticut and MAF in Colorado.

All funded proposals must meet Morris Animal Foundation’s Health Study Policy for Animals involved in Research

For more information: Click Here
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